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Abstract
Objective—To examine and evaluate im-
provements in cardiorespiratory fitness,
psychological wellbeing, quality of life,
and vocational status in postmyocardial
infarction patients during and after a
comprehensive 12 month exercise reha-
bilitation programme.
Subjects—The sample population com-
prised 124 patients with a clinical diagno-
sis of myocardial infarction (122 men and
two women).
Interventions—62 patients were randomly
allocated to a regular weekly aerobic
training programme, three times a week
for 12 months, and compared with 62
matched controls who did not receive any
formal exercise training. A five year follow
up questionnaire/interview was subse-
quently conducted on this population to
determine selected vocational/lifestyle
changes.
Results—Significant improvements in
cardiorespiratory fitness (p < 0.01–0.001),
psychological profiles (p < 0.05–0.001),
and quality of life scores (p < 0.001) were
recorded in the treatment population
when compared with their matched con-
trols. Although there were no significant
diVerences in mortality, a larger percent-
age of the regular exercisers resumed full
time employment and they returned to
work earlier than the controls. Controls
took lighter jobs, lost more time from
work, and suVered more non-fatal
reinfarctions (p < 0.05–0.01).
Conclusions—Regularly supervised and
prolonged aerobic exercise training im-
proves cardiorespiratory fitness, psycho-
logical status, and quality of life. The
trained population also had a reduction in
morbidity following myocardial infarc-
tion, and significant improvement in vo-
cational status over a five year follow up
period.
(Heart 1999;81:359–366)
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There are conflicting opinions in the United
Kingdom over the value and benefit of cardiac
rehabilitation. Some protagonists firmly believe
that it has a positive eVect on the recovery

process following myocardial infarction.1–3

Others have questioned this and have claimed
that while exercise training in particular
increases confidence during the early stages of
convalescence after myocardial infarction, in
the long term it has little eVect on cardiac
function, everyday life, and emotional state.4

Analysis of the eVects of cardiac rehabilitation
has sometimes been hampered by the
heterogeneity of patients studied. This has led
to suggestions that formal exercise pro-
grammes are probably not justified for all
patients.5

Cardiac rehabilitation—and specifically ex-
ercise training in patients after myocardial
infarction—may require labour intensive ef-
forts to be eVective. In order to justify its wider
use with such populations, its physiological,
psychosocial, and vocational benefits need to
be critically examined. There have been no
randomised controlled studies on these out-
comes in the United Kingdom, although it has
been suggested that cardiac rehabilitation is an
eYcient use of health care resources.6

Our aims in this study were to examine the
diVerences between postmyocardial infarction
patients receiving comprehensive exercise re-
habilitation and matched controls receiving no
formal rehabilitation. The results of this inves-
tigation may be viewed in the light of British
Cardiac Society working party reports on
cardiac rehabilitation, which recommend that
every major district hospital that treats patients
with heart disease should provide a cardiac
rehabilitation service.6 7

Methods
Patients recruited for this study were drawn
from the clinical workload of the consultant
physicians at Russells Hall Hospital, Dudley,
West Midlands, UK. The research population
included 124 patients (122 male and two
female) who had all suVered clinically docu-
mented myocardial infarction between 1984
and 1988. The conventional WHO cardiac
enzyme and ECG criteria of myocardial infarc-
tion were used. The population was subdivided
into groups with good and bad prognosis,
based on criteria set out below (see “Study
design and procedures”).
Good prognosis group—There were 36 patients
with a good prognosis and their matched con-
trols. Of these, 19 pairs had had an anterior
infarct and 17 pairs an inferior infarct.
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Poor prognosis group—There were 26 patients
with a poor prognosis and their matched
controls. Of these, 14 pairs had had an anterior
infarct and 12 pairs an inferior infarct.

Fourteen pairs from the good prognosis
group and three pairs from the poor prognosis
group were taking â blockers. Further descrip-
tive characteristics of these groups relevant to
exercise rehabilitation are given in table 1.

STUDY DESIGN AND PROCEDURES

Following a submaximal treadmill test (Modi-
fied Bruce, SheYeld protocol, stage III) three
weeks after their myocardial infarction, patients
were classified as having either a good or a poor
prognosis on the basis of their initial responses
to early exercise testing (fig 1). The criteria
used to determine prognosis included:
+ Degree of ST segment depression (> 2 mm

for classification into the poor prognosis
group)8

+ Heart rate response to exercise uncontrolled
by medication (> 130 beats/min for classifi-
cation into the poor prognosis group)9 10

+ Number and classification of ventricular
premature beats (rated 3 to 5 on the Lown
classification)11 12

+ Exercise time (considerably less than nine
minutes for classification into the poor
prognosis group)9 10

+ Symptoms of chest discomfort and/or dys-
pnoea (of suYcient intensity to require
stopping the test, resulting in classification
into the poor prognosis group).9

A minimum of at least three negative
responses was necessary for final classification
into the poor prognosis group. Following an
uncomplicated response to early exercise test-
ing and subsequent random allocation to a
treatment group, the 36 patients who formed
the good prognosis group immediately began
aerobic training three times a week for 12
months. The 26 patients who recorded a poor
response to early stress testing (the poor prog-
nosis group) began aerobic training eight weeks
after their myocardial infarct, three times a

week for 12 months (fig 1). All patients within
the treatment populations were monitored for
the first 12 sessions of exercise using ECG
telemetry (lead MCL 5) and, when appropri-
ate, at other times during their training
programme (for example, with deterioration of
symptoms). The control population for each
respective group received no formal exercise
training throughout the same 12 month period.

Patients within each group were matched on
the basis of the site and severity of their infarcts
(cardiac enzymes/ECG changes), age, sex, Peel
index score (morbidity rating), and whether
they were taking â blockers. Maximum testing
to end points limited by signs or symptoms, or
by volitional exhaustion, was subsequently
applied to the whole research population at
four, eight, and 12 months.

CARDIORESPIRATORY MEASUREMENTS

During the initial and subsequent tests, sub-
maximal and peak cardiorespiratory responses
to exercise were measured using respiratory gas
analysis (Sensormedics MMC Horizon meta-
bolic cart, Electro Medical Equipment,
Brighton, UK) and 12 lead ECG analysis
(Marquette Case II system, Marquette Hellige
UK, Kettering Parkway, UK). Blood pressure
was measured throughout each test, both
manually using a standard sphygmo-
manometer/stethoscope, and automatically
using a Puritan Bennett infrasonde blood
pressure monitor (Puritan Bennett, Indianapo-
lis, USA). The original Borg scale for perceived
exertion was used to provide a subjective
evaluation of exercise intensity during testing
and subsequent exercise training.13 As an inte-
gral part of the research design, a validation
study was conducted comparing the Sensor-
medics metabolic cart with an established
“open circuit” method of measuring ventila-
tory response to exercise. Paired comparisons
revealed correlation coeYcients between these
methods of r = 0.88, p < 0.001 (V~O2, l/min)
and r = 0.81, p < 0.001 (V~CO2, l/min).

PSYCHOLOGICAL WELLBEING/QUALITY OF LIFE

MEASUREMENTS

Before the initial submaximal (three weeks)
and maximal assessments (four, eight, and 12
months), a psychological/quality of life test
battery was administered to all patients. This
included the following:
The Toronto attitude scale—A short 40 item
questionnaire adapted from the multiphasic
personality inventory, used to record and
detect depression.14 15

The profile of mood states—A 65 item mood
adjective checklist, used to record and detect
tension/anxiety, dejection/depression, anger/
hostility, vigour/activity, fatigue/inertia, and
confusion/bewilderment.16

Quality of life—A short 10 item visual analogue
scale was used for subjective assessment of
quality of life and included the following
elements: feeling of wellbeing, mood, level of
activity, pain, nausea, appetite, ability to
perform housework/job, social activities, level
of anxiety, and treatment eVectiveness.

Table 1 Age, height, weight, body mass index (BMI), and percentage of body fat scores of
the good and poor prognosis groups and their matched controls

Good prognosis population
(n = 72; 70 male, 2 female)

Poor prognosis population
(n = 52; all male)

Treatment group Control group Treatment group Control group

Age (years) 51.6 (1.28) 52.9 (1.35) 59.3 (1.4) 59.5 (1.36)
Height (cm) 170.3 (1.13) 170.7 (0.90) 171.0 (1.37) 169.4 (1.20)
Weight (kg) 76.3 (1.78) 78.9 (1.76) 76.1 (2.27) 74.3 (2.66)
BMI (kg/m2) 26.2 (0.5) 27.0 (0.6) 26.0 (0.7) 26.2 (0.7)
Body fat (%) 24.7 (0.8) 26.0 (1.1) 24.3 (1.0) 24.9 (0.9)

Values are mean (SEM).

Figure 1 Exercise stress test three weeks after myocardial
infarction.

Good prognosis
(GPG), begin 

exercise training
3 weeks post MI

EXERCISE STRESS TEST

Poor prognosis
(PPG), begin

exercise training
8 weeks post MI
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Vocational status/lifestyle change (five year follow
up)—Selected aspects reflecting changes in
vocational status and lifestyle were measured
five years after completing the initial 12 month
study. The instrument used for this assessment
was a self administered questionnaire designed
in accordance with the principles listed in the
symposium on methodology for this investiga-
tive procedure.17 Areas of focus included:
employment status (current and past), return
to work, changes in occupation, hours worked,
time lost from work owing to cardiovascular ill-
ness, hospital and family practice visits related
to cardiovascular illness, patients still under
cardiologists, drugs used to treat cardiovas-
cular conditions, the presence and severity of
angina and rates of reinfarction.

EXERCISE TRAINING

Patients in both good and poor prognosis
treatment groups received regular aerobic and
local muscular endurance training three times
a week for a 12 month period. This consisted of
warm up and cool down exercises, sit ups, wall
bar/bench step ups, cycle ergometry, and a
major component centred on the training of
aerobic capacity, using walking and jogging.

Each patient’s training programme was indi-
vidually designed and based on the results of
regular exercise tests and trial exercise pre-
scriptions. Individual training intensities varied
between approximately 50–65% of measured
peak oxygen uptake (V~O2) in the poor progno-
sis patients and 65–80% of peak V~O2 in those
with a good prognosis. Training for both
groups generally began at the lower end of the
training regimens, where patients would walk
up to a mile at a pace commensurate with their
predetermined target heart rates. By the end of

training, patients in both groups were often
covering distances up to—and in some in-
stances greater than—three miles. Cardiovas-
cular responses to exercise were monitored on
a session by session basis and included heart
rate, blood pressure (before and after exercise),
together with any symptoms experienced by
patients during training. In addition, each
patient rated their “perceived exertion” in
response to every training session using the
Borg scale.13 Initial training in both groups
began with interval work, quickly progressing
to continuous aerobic training.18

STATISTICAL ANALYSES

Standard parametric statistical techniques
were used throughout. The mean and standard
error of the mean (SEM) were calculated and
used to describe and summarise the data. The
standard deviation (SD) was used when appro-
priate to illustrate the dispersal of scores
around the mean. The Student’s t test was
employed when testing the significance of the
diVerence between two means using the
appropriate test for matched or independent
means. Analysis of variance was also used
where applicable. DiVerences and relations
were considered significant at the 5% level.
Relations between two or more variables were
evaluated using the Pearson product moment
correlation coeYcient. Correlation and
regression methods were used to identify inter-
relations between variables and to measure
average improvements over time. The ÷2 test of
association was used to analyse data from the
sample population (five year follow up ques-
tionnaire), testing the null hypothesis of “no
relation” between two characteristics (for
example, time taken to return to work and
being an exercise or control patient).

Results
DiVerences in cardiorespiratory, psychological,
and quality of life scores were compared
between good and poor prognosis patients and
their matched controls over 12 months. At the
five year follow up we considered selected
diVerences in vocational status and lifestyle

Table 2 Selected cardiorespiratory indices of fitness: exercisers v controls, 4–12 months (good prognosis group)

4 Months 8 Months 12 Months

Exercisers Controls p Exercisers Controls p Exercisers Controls p

Peak RPP (beats/min/mm Hg) 269.5 (9.5) 214.9 (10.2) < 0.001 296.5 (10.3) 220.4 (11.3) < 0.001 316.3 (10.7) 206.3 (8.7) < 0.001
Peak V~O2 (ml/kg/min) 27.3 (0.8) 19.6 (0.7) < 0.001 29.9 (0.8) 20.2 (0.6) < 0.001 31.5 (0.9) 19.7 (0.5) < 0.001
Exercise time (min) 15.1 (0.2) 11.6 (0.3) < 0.001 16.2 (0.3) 11.7 (0.3) < 0.001 17.3 (0.3) 11.6 (0.3) < 0.001

Values are mean (SEM).
RPP, rate–pressure product; V~O2, oxygen consumption.

Table 3 Selected cardiorespiratory indices of fitness: exercisers v controls (poor prognosis group)

4 Months 8 Months 12 Months

Exercisers Controls p Exercisers Controls p Exercisers Controls p

Peak RPP (beats/min/mm Hg) 265.6 (12.7) 201.3 (9.7) < 0.001 271.6 (12.1) 206.5 (12.1) < 0.001 291.6 (11.7) 202.4 (11.3) < 0.001
Peak V~O2 (ml/kg/min) 21.6 (0.7) 14.7 (0.7) < 0.001 24.5 (1.0) 15.9 (0.8) < 0.001 25.5 (0.9) 14.9 (0.8) < 0.001
Exercise time (min) 12.5 (0.4) 8.1 (0.5) < 0.001 13.9 (0.3) 8.4 (0.5) < 0.001 14.8 (0.4) 7.9 (0.6) < 0.001

Values are mean (SEM).
RPP, rate–pressure product; V~O2, oxygen consumption.

Table 4 Correlation coeYcients: peak oxygen uptake v cardiac recovery index, 4–12
months

Test 2
(4 months after MI)

Test 3
(8 months after MI)

Test 4
(12 months after MI)

Good prognosis
group exercisers r = 0.56 (p < 0.01) r = 0.60 (p < 0.001) r = 0.64 (p < 0.001)

Poor prognosis
group exercisers r = 0.56 (p < 0.01) r = 0.60 (p < 0.001) r = 0.68 (p < 0.001)

Cardiac recovery index = peak heart rate (beats/min) − 2 min recovery heart rate (beats/min).

Changes following a cardiac exercise rehabilitation programme 361
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changes when comparing the total exercising
populations (good and poor prognosis com-
bined) with their matched controls.

CARDIORESPIRATORY FITNESS

Immediately after the initial exercise stress test,
three weeks postinfarction, there were no
significant diVerences between the good and
poor prognosis groups and their matched con-
trols. However, from the fourth month to the
end of the first year there were statistically sig-
nificant diVerences in cardiorespiratory fitness
within both the good and poor prognosis exer-
cise groups compared with their matched con-
trols. Thus the treatment population had
greater rate–pressure product (p < 0.001) and
oxygen uptake (p < 0.001) at peak exertion,
reflecting an improved exercise time
(p < 0.001) compared with their matched con-
trols (tables 2 and 3). The most strongly posi-
tive correlations were between the peak oxygen
uptake (V~O2, ml/kg/min) and the cardiac recov-
ery index (CRI, beats/min) in the treatment

population.19 Following 12 months of training,
coeYcients of correlation were r = 0.64
(p < 0.001) in the good prognosis exercisers,
and r = 0.68 (p < 0.001) in the poor prognosis
exercisers. This relation became more pro-
nounced as cardiorespiratory fitness improved
from four to 12 months (table 4). From four to
12 months, both exercising populations re-
corded significantly greater levels of ST
segment depression at peak exertion compared
with their matched controls (good prognosis
exercisers: −0.7 to −0.9 mm, v good prognosis
controls, −0.4 to −0.3 mm; p < 0.05–< 0.001;
poor prognosis exercisers, −1.1 to −1.4 mm, v
poor prognosis controls, −0.3 to −0.4 mm;
p < 0.01–< 0.001). During this period, there
were three syncopal episodes relating to
exercise, two of these occurring during the
recovery phase following physical activity. All
of them resolved spontaneously without
cardiovascular complications or injury. There
were no cardiac arrests during the 12 month
exercise training period.

Table 5 Selected indices of psychological wellbeing/quality of life: exercisers v controls, 3 weeks to 12 months (good prognosis group)

3 Weeks 4 Months 8 Months 12 Months

Exercisers Controls p Exercisers Controls p Exercisers Controls p Exercisers Controls p

TAS depression “D” score 10.2 (0.6) 8.8 (0.5) NS 8.7 (0.7) 8.6 (0.6) NS 7.1 (0.6) 7.9 (0.6) NS 5.9 (0.7) 8.3 (0.8) < 0.05

POMS (1+4 only)
1. Tension/anxiety 43.6 (1.5) 44.3 (1.6) NS 37.9 (1.3) 40.6 (1.5) NS 36.0 (0.8) 37.3 (1.2) NS 35.4 (1.0) 39.5 (1.4) < 0.05
4. Vigour/activity 56.4 (1.6) 55.6 (1.6) NS 64.7 (1.5) 60.2 (1.4) < 0.05 67.2 (1.4) 60.1 (1.6) < 0.01 66.0 (1.6) 61.6 (1.5) < 0.05

Quality of life score 45.1 (2.7) 46.8 (2.8) NS 82.5 (1.8) 65.0 (2.1) < 0.001 84.5 (1.4) 63.5 (2.2) < 0.001 85.9 (1.5) 66.7 (2.1) < 0.001

Values are mean (SEM).
POMS, profile of mood states; TAS, Toronto attitude scale.

Table 6 Selected indices of psychological wellbeing/quality of life: exercisers v controls, 3 weeks to 12 months (poor prognosis group)

3 Weeks 4 Months 8 Months 12 Months

Exercisers Controls p Exercisers Controls p Exercisers Controls p Exercisers Controls p

TAS depression “D” score 9.4 (0.8) 8.9 (0.6) NS 8.0 (0.6) 8.7 (0.9) NS 7.2 (0.6) 9.2 (0.9) NS 6.6 (0.6) 9.9 (0.7) < 0.001

POMS (1+4 only)
1. Tension/anxiety 44.1 (1.5) 43.5 (1.7) NS 42.3 (1.4) 43.0 (1.9) NS 37.9 (1.2) 39.8 (1.6) NS 37.4 (1.3) 42.0 (1.7) < 0.05
4. Vigour/activity 53.5 (1.5) 51.0 (1.7) NS 60.5 (1.6) 57.7 (1.5) NS 62.1 (1.3) 57.5 (1.4) < 0.05 64.0 (1.4) 57.3 (1.5) < 0.01

Quality of life score 38.4 (3.7) 37.5 (3.0) NS 76.3 (2.2) 57.7 (2.5) < 0.001 78.9 (2.1) 58.0 (2.5) < 0.001 80.8 (1.2) 59.4 (2.2) < 0.001

Values are mean (SEM).
POMS, profile of mood states; TAS, Toronto attitude scale.

Figure 2 Percentage of exercisers v controls returning to work less than three months, three to six months, more than six
months after myocardial infarction. Total postmyocardial infarction population p<0.05.

> 6 Months
(14%)

3–6 Months
(31%) < 3 Months

(55%)

Exercisers

> 6 Months
(27%)

3–6 Months
(52%)

< 3 Months
(21%)

Controls
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PSYCHOLOGICAL WELLBEING/QUALITY OF LIFE

Significant improvements in selected measures
of psychological wellbeing were recorded by
both treatment populations compared with
their matched controls. DiVerences in many of
these variables did not become statistically sig-
nificant until 12 months of exercise training had
been completed. This was particularly evident
when comparing the Toronto attitude scale
depression scores in both the good and the poor
prognosis exercisers with their matched con-
trols (tables 5 and 6). Results from many of the
other psychological variables measured fol-
lowed a similar pattern, as illustrated through
the tension/anxiety scores (profile of mood state
(“POMS”) test; see tables 5 and 6). An excep-
tion was the earlier improvement in vigour/
activity scores (POMS, item 4) within both
treatment groups and, in particular, in the good
prognosis exercisers (p < 0.05; table 5). Both
the treatment and control populations in-
creased their quality of life scores over 12
months. These improvements were significantly
greater in the patients receiving regular exercise
rehabilitation (p < 0.001; tables 5 and 6).

VOCATIONAL STATUS/LIFESTYLE CHANGE (5 YEAR

FOLLOW UP)
In all, 119 completed questionnaires were
received from this research population
(n = 124), representing a 95.6% compliance
rate for this investigative procedure. A signifi-
cantly larger percentage of the total treatment
population was in full time employment
compared with their matched controls five
years after completing the study (68% v 37%)
(p < 0.01). The regular exercisers also re-
turned to work earlier than their controls
following their myocardial infarction
(p < 0.05; fig 2). In contrast, 39% of the
controls took up easier/lighter work over the
five year follow up period, compared with only
14% of the treatment population (p < 0.05).
Similarly, 58% of the controls lost time from
work because of their ischaemic heart disease
(excluding outpatient visits), compared with
26% of the treatment population (p < 0.01).

There were five recorded deaths directly
attributable to reinfarction over the five year
follow up period; two in the treatment popula-

tion and three in the controls. The exercising
groups suVered significantly fewer non-fatal
reinfarctions (8%) compared with their
matched controls (22%) over the five year fol-
low up period (p < 0.05; fig 3). In addition, the
exercising group visited their general practi-
tioners less often on an annual basis (p < 0.01)
and fewer of them were still under a consultant
physician five years after their infarction
(p < 0.05). Although not statistically signifi-
cant, there was also a clear trend for the inter-
vention group to be taking fewer drugs and to
have fewer hospital readmissions directly asso-
ciated with cardiovascular problems over that
same five year period. Most significantly, the
intervention group reported less angina than
their controls (p < 0.001; fig 4).

Discussion
There have been few randomised controlled
trials of exercise in the rehabilitation of
postmyocardial infarction populations in the
United Kingdom. The early investigations gave
the impetus for the wide acceptance of this type
of management.1 20 However, subsequent re-
search was often criticised on the basis of poor
patient selection criteria, lack of randomisa-
tion, and inadequate controls.5 Other studies
within the United Kingdom lacked precision in
their definition and application of exercise,
often producing inconclusive results.4 An
exception to this was the work of Bethell and
Mullee,2 who showed that on completion of a
controlled trial of community based coronary
rehabilitation, there was a reduction in angina
among the active participants. It was against
this background that our study was under-
taken, because we saw that there was a need to
quantify more accurately the eVects of pro-
longed exercise training after myocardial inf-
arction.

The higher level of cardiorespiratory fitness
in the treatment population in our study
supports the well documented benefit of
prolonged aerobic training.18 Although the
increase in peak V~O2 from four to 12 months at
first appears modest in both groups of exercis-
ers, this does represent a 13–15% improvement
in those groups over an eight month period.

Figure 3 Percentage of exercisers v controls suVering a reinfarction (five year follow up). Total postmyocardial infarction
population p<0.05.

Reinfarction
(8%)

Others
(92%)

Others
(81%)

Exercisers

Reinfarction
(22%)

Controls
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This is encouraging, especially when compared
with little to no improvement in their matched
controls. It might be expected that the patients
with fewer complications (the good prognosis
exercisers) would show a greater improvement
in fitness because of the higher intensity of their
training.21 However, the improvement in cardio-
respiratory fitness in the poor prognosis patients
with regular exercise is particularly encouraging,
illustrating the eVectiveness of low/moderate
intensity aerobic training in higher risk groups.
Recent research by Coats and associates22 in the
United Kingdom further supports the potential
for exercise even in high risk groups—these
investigators showed a definite benefit of exer-
cise training in patients with New York Heart
Association class II and III heart failure. The
positive correlation between peak oxygen con-
sumption and cardiac recovery index19 may be
important in the practical cardiac rehabilitation
setting. Thus, even though it may not be possible
in an individual programme to measure oxygen
uptake directly, an increase in cardiac recovery
index accompanied by other markers (for exam-
ple a fall in the rate of perceived exertion for the
same work intensity) will suggest an improve-
ment in fitness. Observing such changes may
help to modify a patient’s exercise prescription
to maximise training benefit. It is also important
to emphasise that despite significantly higher
levels of ST segment depression at peak
exertion, particularly in the poor prognosis
treatment group, regular exercise training inten-
sities were set at considerably lower levels, with
correspondingly less ST segment depression
(< 1.0 mm). There may be several other impor-
tant clinical implications associated with these
findings, as yet unappreciated but likely to need
further investigation. Longer periods of clinical
surveillance with higher risk groups following
myocardial infarction may therefore be clinically
valuable.

Improvements in psychological wellbeing, as
reflected by reductions in depression score
(TAS) and tension/anxiety score (POMS, item
2), have been reported before during cardiac
rehabilitation.23 Postmyocardial infarction pa-
tients with high depression scores have shown
significant improvement following a long term
jogging programme.24 While accepting such

changes, Langosch25 emphasises that depres-
sion scores often remain relatively high on
completion of an exercise regimen. In our
treatment population, however, depression
scores were approaching the levels found in
normal individuals after 12 months of rehabili-
tation. This was particularly evident in the
regularly exercising good prognosis group and
may encourage the cardiac rehabilitation spe-
cialist to re-evaluate shorter programmes and
their expectations. Morgan and co-workers
observed that exercise reduced depression
scores to a greater extent in patients who were
depressed before taking part in an exercise
programme.26 While we accept that this might
influence the magnitude of change, neither of
our control populations showed significant
reductions in depression scores over the 12
month study period. Early improvement in the
vigour/activity scores (POMS, item 4), particu-
larly in the good prognosis exercisers, supports
the view that patients involved in regular exer-
cise training feel more physically able to cope
with recovery after myocardial infarction.15

In our study, quality of life improved in the
treatment and the control groups, but the
greater improvement in the former from four to
12 months complements their improved levels
of fitness, and probably reflects the attention
they received through regular rehabilitation.
Interestingly, the improvement in the quality of
life scores occurred in both the physical and the
psychosocial elements, and was more marked
in the regular exercisers. Few randomised con-
trolled studies have addressed the issue of
vocational change and its eVects in postmyo-
cardial infarction patients undertaking regular
exercise rehabilitation.27 The findings in our
study are similar to those reported by Levin
and co-workers in Sweden,28 in that a signifi-
cantly greater percentage of the total exercising
population (68%) were still in full time
employment after five years, compared with
37% of the control population. This population
included a spread of occupations ranging from
senior executives to blue collar workers, the
latter slightly predominating. Equally encour-
aging is the earlier return to work in regularly
exercising patients compared with their less
active counterparts (fig 2). Earlier return to

Figure 4 Percentage of exercisers v controls suVering from angina (five year follow up). Total postmyocardial infarction
population p<0.001.

Angina
(35%)

Angina
(68%)

No angina
(65%)

No angina
(32%)
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work has important economic and financial
implications. Patients receiving eVective inter-
ventions after uncomplicated myocardial inf-
arction have been reported to be capable of
generating a 22% greater earning capacity over
the first six months after their cardiac event.29

The results of our study emphasise the value of
exercise rehabilitation, particularly in the light
of other United Kingdom reports that have
documented a 35% reduction in return to work
ratios at 18 months after infarction in patients
not receiving such treatment.30 This finding is
supported by our control population, who were
more likely to take up lighter or easier work and
lost significantly more time from work com-
pared with the regular exercisers.

The lack of significant diVerences in mor-
tality in the treatment and control populations
is not surprising, given the relatively small sam-
ple size. Our results are comparable with other
reports.31 32 Significant reductions in mortality
have been shown in regularly exercising post-
myocardial infarction populations using pooled
data from several studies.33 34 Our own study
did, however, show a significantly lower rate of
non-fatal reinfarction and angina in the treat-
ment population overall compared with the
control population. Our data are comparable
with those of Hedback and Perk,35 although dif-
fering in that we used a more vigorous exercise
component. Returning to active employment
should improve the patients own self confidence
and positively influence the cost–eVectiveness/
benefit of providing cardiac rehabilitation serv-
ices. The latter needs to be considered carefully,
as health care providers are increasingly being
required to evaluate their services in terms of
health care costs and patient outcomes.36 37 Our
intervention group had fewer visits to their gen-
eral practitioners and fewer of them were still
under care of a hospital consultant for cardio-
vascular illness at the end of the observation
period. This implies a substantial improvement
in the cost–benefit ratio. In addition, the fact
that patients who receive such rehabilitation are
less likely to be readmitted to hospital with
cardiovascular problems and are more likely to
have their drugs reduced has further implica-
tions for cost saving.

CONCLUSIONS

The results of our study clearly identify
benefits for patients undertaking comprehen-
sive exercise rehabilitation. Stratifying post-
myocardial infarction populations through the
use of early exercise testing may help triage
patients towards the safest and most eVective
forms of treatment for their ischaemic heart
disease. Serial exercise testing over the follow-
ing 12 months can also provide valuable clini-
cal information and positively influence case
management.38 The cost–eVectiveness benefit
linked with such a provision appears very
favourable, but more studies are needed to
examine these aspects. Our findings support
the recommendations of two British Cardiac
Society working party reports on cardiac
rehabilitation.6 7 They substantiate a national
review of cardiac rehabilitation and its guide-
lines on standards and local recommendations

in the most recent report on cardiology in dis-
trict general hospitals.39 40 All these reports
encourage health authorities to provide a
multidisciplinary cardiac rehabilitation service.
The length of time over which such a service
should be provided needs to be reviewed in the
light of our present findings, which were based
on a 12 month exercise intervention pro-
gramme. With an increasing focus on evidence
based medicine, an extended programme last-
ing up to 12 months may have advantages. Fol-
lowing this study a two year scheme is currently
in use within the district general hospital
setting. It is increasingly concentrating on
“maintenance rehabilitation” (phase IV), using
a combination of home and centre based inter-
ventions. In addition, there is a growing
community involvement in the work of the
centre, with an added focus on the prevention
of ischaemic heart disease.
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